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LBJ Made Secret Deal on Wiretaps 

Stibcommittee, McClellan re. their constitutionality. Since it 

fused last year to process the l'. questionable whether  r" 
It  

„„nA,..,,, telephone  tar„.  This  conservatives are gambling on 

rime  control bill unie's t he 
 .
vin's clever language can 

President would agree to IN really prevent this. Senate 

'w-------''as made -Tap in by the dour a 5wItell of one vote  on the  
McClellan at s private  white  closely divided Court to uphold 

House 'nesting with the Presi- the.  amendments' 
dent last fall. 	 FBI boss J. Edgar Hoover 

LBJ happens to feel strongly also seat his emissaries around 
that people ought to be able to ,to see McClellan about /near-
tate on the telephone without  parating Into the crime hill-
Government snoops listening some additional clauses that 
tn. He uses the telephone con; would give  the FBI  a legiala" 
stentlY himself and suspects live monopoly over police  
his awn wires e tapped by "'amine- 
inquisitive Government alien- This is opposed by the Inter-
cies. He also is a great admirer national Association of Chiefs 
of Chief Justice Earl Warren. of Police. which has com-
who Is a strong defender of plained that the FBI in the 
constitutional freedoms. 	past has discriminated against 

By f)reir Pearson I Rather than permit the vital 
crime measure to die, how-

am  J"c :1"dEra""  !ever; the President called 
In order to get Senate actienimrckuan  to the White House 

on his crime control bill. Presi. reeently  1 	and agreed to his 
dent Johnson has made a se- terms. LI3J not only promised 
cret deal with Sen. John Mc- not to veto the wiretap provis 
CIelian, ID-Ark.l. net  to  veto  ;stuns but to persuade House 
the wiretap amendments. 	udiciary Chairman Emanuel 

Senate conservativ&-s also ex-Keller not to tie diem up in 
•,..,•et to shove down the Presilthe House. 
,.tint's throat ionic amend-I Once McClellan turned the 

!tient; overturning the Su- !crime bill loose, however, Sen. 
preme Court's controversiallsom  Ervin w-3;-CJ.  came  to  
decisions on the rights of earn- • hira with Certain hamstringing 

amendments. These were care-
fully worded to overrule the 

Court has upheld in recent 
Supreme Court. on the rights 

years and would virtually ne-  the police. 
' of citizens who are arrested by 

gate the authority of the  Fed-  Ervin.  Ito astute  eonitho, 
oral etiurts In. review criminal 	- 	• 	• 	• Buena lawyer. also phrased the cases. 

final suspects. In effect, the 
amendments would knock nut 
the safeguards which the High 

amendments to forestall the As chairman of the Senate 	 _ 
Criminal Lane: and Procedures Supremo Court from ruling on 

police who refuse to kowtow larger erre. 	eanw c t e 

to Hoover. The IACP wants Communists are stepping up 
their infiltration of the coun-
try, and nuerrilla activity has 

But Hoover, going behind ineretsed -in three separate 

the hack of Attorney General acres. 
Ef 	 The United States is Ito unj amsey Clark. has persuaded 
M 	

by treary to help defend That,- 
McClellan to amend the crime land from a Communist take- 
bill to grant the FBI motton- Over, and it seems certain that 
oly. 	 • Thai authorities in the face of 

]Meanwhile. it looks as if the a Communist _ threat will in-  
Senate hardheads are unwillvoke the treaty. The difficulty 

ihie to take action against ramit-d is that Thailand is a monarchy 
pant crime unless they ar ,supported by a military diem 
else permitted to ride rout.11- !torship, with almost no vestige 
shod over individual rights 	of democracy. There la PS- 

orenw wealth at the top, ex- 
Is Thailand Next? 	! time poverty at the bottom. 

The Pentagon isn't shouting and corruption running rant-
about it. but it teas had to send. pant  throulal the roLlsgeless, 
more troops into Thailand. I It's a country made to order 
While truce talks are sched- for Communist revalt, and if 
used for Vietnam the situation it he Unitiel Stales is going to 
In Thailand has deteriorated. ;defend it, we should begin now 

It may well be that the•te demand haste social and 
United States will find itself economic  reforms, 
with troops being transferred • 
from one war to another MI 	Tax Loopholes  
Southeast Asia. 	 t Bard-hirtinn Sen. Stephen 

At present more than 43,000,younz (11-Ohlo/ is demandinz 
American troops are stationedIthat tax loopholes be closed 
in Thailand- The Air Force island an eXeeee profits tax be--
operating eight basesillivugh-!itivied against war Profiteers', 
out the country. This is more (before the general public has 
troops and more bases then Ito pay a his increase. 

authority lo set up its own re-
gional training centers. 

- 
the United States had in South; young reveal, that 35 Atoiti, 
Vietnam between 1954 and imam with income, over  
1964. At the end of 1964. there 1.,00.000 paid no  income  t„ :ttt  
were only 18,000 U.S. troops in 'wh

ich 
in men, the last year...11C 

South Vietnam. 	 'which full statistics are avail- 

troops now In Thailand, wea -  individuals 	with incomes 
In addition to 43,000 	 Among these were ffi-e 

le  
ons and equipment have been ,above S5 million a year. 
stockpiled to support a fir! c ism. Btr.-mcc.4.rr stmduzar. Pas. 
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